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articles and blogs that had been gaflitied with ow
neon yellow highlightrs. Little did we know that
u bile brainstoming for grudma's perlecl new home
years earliel we would unkrowingly come up with
innovative ways to establish commuities like the
Northyesttrly as tlre perfect new home," he said.
Blmmfield\ five commmitim irlude tle 56-mit
Autum Glm and 55-uritAutumn Pak msisted livirg
commmiiie in Indimapolis; the 81-mit Rivsside at

Wly would two

brothers and a cousin ages 29,
30 and 34 purchase a senior living comunity?
Because tley want to make swe ii is the best
for their grandma!
That is the story bebind brotlrers Scott and Tony
Kanror. and cousin Bredley Dubin.
Their mission:
To do all they could for their grmdmolher, Ruth

Tischler

BelfairRetirrentCommity inBluffroq

Their company, Blmmtield Senior Living, o1>
five seniors houing l'acilities, including the
91-unit Northwesterly Assisted Living Comnuiry
in Lakewood.
Tbe acquisition was pafi ofa professional mission with personal overtones.
"When it became evident that ou 89-yea old
grandmother's health declined and she needed daily
living assislrnce, our close-knit family confronted
the dilemma of where she should live, and begarr
the search for the perfect senior livilg cotmuiry," repofted
..LJ
Dubin during a r isit to the Nonhwesterlv last month.
*Her hearth and our personar searci cerrainly inspired
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tlrat Blremfield ls scheduled to open in the fbll; md
the 91- mit Nordrwesterly Assisted Living Comuniry in Lakewood. The lmily alw continus to om
and opemte a legacy portfolio ofsenitx living communitie on the Wst Co6| Dretor of Finance, Tory
Kantor, adds that Blmmfield is a voy liquid company
md ow fmily hc a long-standing philosophy of opeating with no debt, s ou rcidtrhi, their lamilies
andou staffcm fel comfortable we willbe aroundnow md 40
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owmissionandimpaciedhowwewantedtonnNorthwest-
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her proud," said

"While our jomey took u fiom frnding the pefect fit
centers Communities - in A mAnnef th1t
ior grandma to milg commmities like the Northwesterly
t,
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WOUId mAke hef pfo\d, "
i;;?;nieithut *orta -ake her proud, your joumey to lnd
Bimingtheperfecthomeayayftomhomeforyowlovedonewillbe
lrm,Mich.,hasmadefivepropertyacquisitionsthrough2010
-Brodleupu6;n
- -- - ' eqully successful with careful planning," concludes Dubin.
in Indiana, Ohio and Souih earolina totaling 306 uits, all

pendent and assisted-living facilities, as well as care

for those with Alzheimer's and

dementia.

Th€ir parent company, Kandu Capital LLC of

fomerly ownedby Sunwest Management,Inc.
west becase oftheir roots and the Southeast

The compay focused on tbe

Mid-

because ofdemogmphicsrenovation almost completcd, r€fl€cts
the prototypical mission of the grandsons: To ofler a combination of personalized sewicss and easy access state-of-the art menities at their facilities lo make
healthy assisted living alnost effortless. Updated commor areas, brand new and
modemized fumishings, spacious, renodeled suites with month-to-month rents,
no buy-in fees and no long tem leases urderscote penonalized mre that include
three meals a day, 24-hour on-site support stal}, tmnsportation, housekeeping,
laundry ald liren swice, a full calendar of life enrichment activities, exercise
classes and welhess progrms, ssistance with activitim of daily living, individmlized care plans, medical assessments md evalmtions md more. TheNorthwesterly team aDd residents ar€ ecstati€ about the improvemilts and stated that
the Northwesteily will now be an even better home.
"We have a vastly diff'erent opaating style iiom the pr-ior large corpomte
owners. We are very hands-oil, intimately involved in operaiions and believe that
long-standing professional relationships, r€putatiotr, resident satisfaction, high
standards of qre and revolutionized health cue prognrns are top priorities,"
said ScottKmtorwho is overseeing daily opentions atNorthwesterly and ensuring the improvements are to his fmily's perfection and therc is no disruptior to
the residmt's daily routine. Kantor added that "Northwesterly is more than just a
senior living comuity, it's a lifestyle and we are a family. We take a modemized lifestyle apprcach to health care, and can't wait for ow residents, Lakewmd
and tlre sunouding communities to sre ow unique care by design-"
Combining personal mission with professional vision makes 1br a unique
approach to excellence in the senior living industry.
"This is not a story about one family, one grandmolhc or one assisted living
community. This story is about thousands offamilies, thousands of grandmothers and thousands ofcoromunities," reports Dubin.
"We were looking for the special assistance our grudmotherneeded and the
individuality, irdependmce and privacy she still desired. lt had to be more tlan
an institutionally disguised prol'rt-driven business. We were searching, with a
sharp eye, for her new home, a lifestyle, and a place that could deliver the personal attention, socialiation and platinum care she deseryed," said Dubin.
The family-owned company has been in the seniors housing indulry since
1965, primarily ru a nuning home omer. Buildhg upon the family's impeccable
reputation, stability and decades of e4rerience, this personalized mission into
hdependent living, assisted living aldAlzheimer's care made for a natural transition that makes smse for both family and the family business.
"There is a shift iowad assisted living ftm skilled nuning cae," sid Dubin in
Cmin's Defoit l6t month. "lt is a mre modmr md less<xpsrsive approrch to healttr
cae." Dubin adde4'\rhile the third-goerution of ow family has shifted frcm, ou
family's principals, mission md valuc mntinue io play m integal role in evsry decision md both the fint md sroond gmtions of ou family are actively involval."
Expens predict a bmm in the senior houirg indmtry because the nwber of
people age 65 and older will more than double to 87 million by 2030 fiom about
40 million today, according to the U.S. Cmsus BureauDubin and the Kantors discovered fint-band the experience many Americans face when making the best decision for a loved one.
"My cousins and I began assembling the yellow post-it notes that had been
plastered everywhere from ow bedside tables to ow oftice desks, the frayed napkins covered with chicken sratch ild rildom newspaper clippings, magzine
The Norlhwesterly, with a
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